
 

Bring Your Own iPad Program 2018 App List 
 
Firstly, we would like to thank parents for their fantastic buy-in to our school’s Year 3-6 BYOD Program. A very high percentage of 
Year 3-6 students communicated to us last week that they had their own device to use for learning this year - namely Apple 
devices, which is an unbelievable result. So again, THANK YOU for supporting this and recognising the value these have in 
contemporary classrooms. 

Secondly, students will be required to start bringing their devices to school from 8th February onwards. Until then, please 
ensure you have signed / returned the Student User Agreement, which was provided in the Parent Information Pack.  

This THURSDAY, we will begin distributing the students’ unique  school-user credentials ie. username and network password. 
These passwords will be their own, however teachers will keep track of these passwords. This FRIDAY , students, with the support 
of our School Technician and staff, will begin to log students on to our school network using their personalised credentials. 

 
As well as downloading the required apps, it would be much appreciated if your child could ‘clean up’ their ipad over the 
holidays by deleting unnecessary photos or videos, iMovie files and unused games, to enable more efficient use, as well as 
ensuring the operating system and apps are to date. Please see your child’s classroom teacher if you have any queries 
 
Finally, please see below (the images are links) which detail the required apps for students in Years 3-6 (all are free). We will 
communicate with you all in advance shall you need to download any other apps at home.  

We also recommend setting up Apple Family Sharing to ensure parents control their child(ren)’s App Store usage. Parents will 
need to provide a credit card to finalise the setup of App Store, however students will not be able to download apps as it is 
controlled by your settings. 

Some of these apps will require students to sign in using their unique Google Apps for Education credentials. 

For further hints, tips and advice, including common FAQs, please refer to our document Moriac PS: iPads for Learning 

 
 

Apps  Icon  Possibles Uses For The App 

Google Drive 
 

Online file storage. Save work files in Drive, access from any device and 
share them instantly. 

Google Classroom 
 

Helps teachers create and organize assignments quickly, provide feedback 
efficiently, and easily communicate with their classes. Classroom helps 

students organize their work in Google Drive, complete and turn it in, and 
communicate directly with their teachers 

Google Docs 
 

Co-edit documents, spreadsheets, and presentations in real time. Just like 
Microsoft Word, Excel and PowerPoint. 

Google Sheets 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKc6jlkZqlJF03_MeSXJyvurvJyHHlynd9NqsTrGaPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y-ov7sB-DOOPu2zBCAbwsi1RfgfZTMtPdA4hAmh1dho/edit?usp=sharing
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-drive-online-backup/id507874739?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-classroom/id924620788?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-docs/id842842640?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-sheets/id842849113?mt=8


 

Google Slides 
 

Google Keep 
 

Build to-do lists, create task reminders, and schedule meetings. 

Google Calendar 
 

Seesaw: Class 
 

Seesaw is a student-driven digital portfolio. Seesaw empowers students of 
any age to create, reflect, collaborate and share. Invite families to Seesaw 

to keep them in the loop about their child’s learning, and easily 
communicate between school and home. 

Pic Collage 
 

Edit photos, make free cards, and create photo collages. Choose from 
hundreds of photo grid layouts and sizes, exclusive stickers, background 

patterns and textures, and draw on your collages. 

Adobe Spark Page 
 

Spark Page makes it easy for anyone to turn words and images into a 
beautiful gliding webpage story. You can transform a newsletter, report, 
invitation or travel adventure into a visual story that delights readers on 

any device. 

Canva 
 

Create beautiful designs and professional graphics with Canva. Whether it’s 
a photo editor, pic collage, logo, invitation or poster maker you’re looking 

for — Canva makes graphic design easy. 

iMovie 
 

Create movies quickly and effortlessly. 

QR Reader for iPad 
 

Opens web pages quickly and efficiently using QR codes. 

 
 

 
 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/google-slides/id879478102?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-keep/id1029207872?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-calendar/id909319292?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/seesaw-the-learning-journal/id930565184?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/pic-collage-photo-editor/id448639966?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/adobe-spark-post/id1051937863?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canva-photo-editor-design/id897446215?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/imovie/id377298193?mt=8

